Golf Coming Soon!
Opening Day at RCC on the horizon, initial reports say we
have wintered well, and after a final thaw, a little wind to dry
things out a bit, you'll be back on your course soon! Email
updates as the information materializes, but in the mean
time......
*******************************
The Board of Directors announce the opportunity to receive
7.5% in complimentary F & B by paying your 2019
Membership Dues in full, by cash, or check only, by next
Tuesday, April 30th, 2019. Statements are out, and we give you the entire month to cash
in! (please note monthly CC auto-debits in April will be postponed until 4/30, this month
only), and please keep your on file CC current with Sue in the Business Office. All
statements will lock in on May 1st, please be sure to make any Classification change
requests By the 30th, as we want your statement accurate, thank you for keeping us in the
loop!
Have things changed since the last Directory printing? Update your contact info, address,
email, etc.. and we'll get it in the next iteration, for you to maximize RCC, and its' benefits.
Happy Hour at RCC Thursday 4/25
2 for 1s - 3 to 5pm, $1 off all taps all day! Doors open by 3pm, check on Opening Day
progress, drop off a raffle prize, beer, booze, or wine donation, pick up your raffle ticket
stub, buy one of the last remaining tickets, and watch the NFL Draft!
No food service available
We love planning a party, and if we can be of help to you please consider RCC!
This years' calendar is in the works for golf events, grad parties, reunions, you name it,
we can host it, start looking ahead today. See the Events Calendar at

www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com
It has arrived.... April 27th, 2019 for the Annual Capital Improvements Raffle Party!
See you all at the party, this Saturday at RCC!
Consider helping out in any way you can: donate a prize, drop off your beer, booze, or
wine donation, buy a raffle ticket, or 2, and plan to invite the neighborhood to
attend! Complimentary buffet (need not have a ticket to attend), while supplies last, opens
at 545pm, get here early and we'll keep the night moving along, as long as the power
stays on this year!

Click here for more info!
Ticket sales are underway, and more pleas are coming...if you don't have yours yet, just
reply to this email with your order, and plan to get lucky! We're selling up to 300 tickets,
with over 100 winners including a $3500 top prize, and an average value of $100 for all
prizes....tickets will get charged to member accounts at a later date, (you'll see it on
your next statement) we just want to be sure to save you one! Great way to kick off the
golf season and meet everyone at the Club in one fell swoop!
Live Auction Teaser:
-Full Family Membership for 2019 to a new member only-Know anyone interested, great
way to join RCC at a discount, kick the tires and see if we are for you!
-Hilton Rewards Vacation Package (you buy the points and create your next
vacation!)
-Chauffeured Craft Beer Tour (includes Bent Paddle, Castle Danger, Earth Rider & Hoop's
Brewing!)
-(4) US Bank Stadium Vikes tickets for 2019 Season (you pick the game!)
-Weber Grill & Steaks, Mt. Royal GC, Beer & Booze
-Washer/Dryer Combo
-Wheel Barrow full 'o booze, beer & wine
-Chef Jake's Pasta Bar
-Man cave decor (signed jersey, signed stick, and more...)
-Chef it up for your own dinner party, You buy the Chef! Create the menu, coursed
dinner for 8 to 10, at your home, wine included, yum, yum!
Thank you to all our sponsors, donors, ticket purchasers, and the Committee for
pulling it off again in 2019!
New Member Promo! Details, numbers, and applications are available on the website
www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com
20 new members so far, thank you & welcome to your new Club!
Junior Golf Clinic registration underway, and is filling fast!
Last call to sign-up for Tuesday League! Email the Pro at
pschintz@ridgeviewcountryclub.com to get your name in the draft, scheduled April 30th!
Upcoming at RCC:
4/30 Tuesday League Draft Party

5/8 WWL Opening Banquet
5/9 Men's League Opening Scramble
5/12 Mother's Day Brunch - Now taking your reservations!
5/15 WWL Opening Evening Shamble
5/20 3rd Anniversary of the 20th Anniversary Great Harvest Golf Classic

Save the Dates:
Ole Master Member/Guest July 5, 6 & 7
93rd Annual Men's Arrowhead July 24-28
71st Annual Women's Arrowhead August 8-10
***New Weekend in 2019 for the Four-ball***
September 6-8
Have a great week!

